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. . Vancouver, Se~t.i: ,-- (S[~ecial to group, .which includes the Dora- The pilgrims ay that they had a The launch Rambler arrived on in .the .Great Slave lake district, 
• the Miner /AS an evidence 0f.the ini0n, Blackjack and Iron Mask very enjoyable trip and saw a the Inlander yesterday, R. H. da~d June 6fl~ states that :Peter 0~. ,~ a~dlh  ~9~ ') 
Van~uVer~.Sept~.::l-.-(Sp~eciai ¢°nt huedpi~gr'es~'°f-the~te.i~in-- c'.aims, i is located in Dominion large number of fine mineral Gerow, the owner, will place the Melland ~va~ found deadrw~th his 
alcity, itis~announ, , Ibasin, Ooldstream, atributary showings.. to.th6Miner):,iPremier Mcl~ride; ~ed thatVan~ - on . . . .  -,-" • .... : . .. " • . . . .  - Couver!s:btiilding::perm|tSf0r the )fthei~oriee~:dver, :and. is ten , erafton Francois lake. head crushed. His-partner, W, 
""'~ rathe.course of hs speech .at the I " " . .... ; ~, ~c:.K, Scaly has returned S; Alliver,. was also :- f0und dead . m0iith of?~Au~t.:'/Lggregat~J$i, miles., from-,-Howson -basin and .: i 
opening 'dr, the ~new~ school : i~ [ii~'S 
' - from his Bulkley valley ranch, :-: }~five:milesabo've-thePrince Rup-i:Be~ord, Aug, 31i--R. L. Bof i" Bord, I,, Qud~ .. from i~is0n, self, administered. :~ 
:~. South-Vanc0ueersaid tl/01Provin- 4~)',0001 e xce'ed :~:tlleedihbi//bdl~rt'":CdaL :comi)gny's.:. property, den;i:leader .of the. oiiposition,, where he has been keeping :an The latter left a w/itton confess- .::: 
• . cml- ~ ~ - " -  - umvers~ty .wou ld"  " " ' be :./~tdy records, of Seattle,, ,.Tacoma, Slio- " " art '"' .-~i 
for the reception.. of .s~udents" in kane and Victoria for- the- pre- [ Six men will be employed for the wh~.iSi!touring. Quebec, ' arrived eye on h~esting operations, ' i .. ion,~ .reading,. in p : ~.. I.. have 
the.lautumfi-of. 1913-.ar~di:woultl vi°usm°nth'= ' ~:i  ./. ~-  remainder of the~Year. ' . - " .. he,  hat  night and wa~:g~ven a R. J, McDonell, bf:the Ingine- justkilledaman whowast ry i g t6 . . . k i i l ,  me. He thought 'I.had ...... i: 
"'r ==" " = '" ' " ~ ''' :" " . . i ~' Negotiations arejn progress for musing reception. ".He'addressed ca hotel, returned this. ;morning ~ore. money., than i:i~iive~ ~'. A 
be one df the ~st r in the-world,. .: The li~lande~ :has-reduced tlie the.purchase ofanother group in a lai*ge and enthusiastic gathering from.the coast. He spent some .. :i 
large Stock of fursand some cash 
L~urler i nH~:  ~]ht freight rateiffom PH~Ce.RUp. Dominion basin} also the property of:. voters. on the ~, issues :of the .days transacting business in Van- v:dre found ~ni = the men's cabin. ~.,:~ 
Halifax, " " " Aug. 81:~Sii ~ ,  Wilfrid err to ~101a-to~ -'.: i!' " " ' :...: .. ofcart Brosl . . . .  Campaign. Reciprocity;. :he said, eouver and Victoria, and .was " . . . . .  ' .;:. 
La0rldr and Hen,: W~,.S. l~leld!ngl. J~ :K~ant1~°li~ Ashman came ' ' ' would take away the birthHght called as a witness in theJamie- To Wd~m.  CU~id~t = ' ;:~ 
';i".'-"ia. ~om Grmmdho l  Coa i f idd  .ofCanadian Citizens in orderto so~-Hall:trial t Rupert; " -: OttaWa,'. Sep~:l. :~Aiia~hge. :;~;~ 
Mim's'te/,0f:Fihane~ sp0k~.i/mt in :ifr°m~~the:~Bulkley.valldy. on ..Franl~ A. JackSOn" returned p_ul.[ the Liberal party outofa .:',.. ' • ments .: have": been bade for a ... 
' - -n ig l i t : : to~.an:-aUdience ~f sd~ren Thti~l~tY'ie~e~ng~.•!~.] : ~:=": ='~" . . . . . . . . .  " '-~ ~- " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~."- 
dUring~the week from Groundhog bad ~h0ie. He declared that .. O..n~m,.E~i~,:::.. ,. demonst~tjonofwdleoi~e:tothe .... ~ .~ 
' thoimand~ancl were ~/ell reeelved~: !". M~isq~ito ~,~flk~ i-.formerlya, fa~, :modntain,.i m ore/! th a n ever .Whe;das- President Taft had se, . Plymouth,', England~seP~ ii~ 
• , :  .-The premierdeclared.himself un~ .6Hte. campiiig :plat0, . is:~ .:~b~e. .Di ike 'o f . i~ 'C0nn~t~ .. canada s .~!~ 
eng~h~ed b~; theprosp~tsofthat eurvd the,Moption o£ reciprocity L ieu~aht Schultz, :the: Gema~ new'.G0vlern-or.gehe~ ' Who~lS 
.~~bie ~.tinde~ndtheopl)ositio~, under '--the,~:~pl0w.~ .. H,: Copt0oek,~ t l  at.eoalfield He states!that " inorder, to : steal - a march, on .th spy nowon trialhere, is,~ said .to 
• ~roin . L iv~l -~-6n: !  " 26th ~ :..i~',".,~ "~ipro.c i t 'y  '~exeept io_n the  as, who recent ly .acqu i red  the land, ~ - • , t~e:i , l e 'Cot iHe~eree l~ l~ is to theN~ Dl~moc~tio party.in the:Unlte~ ha~e been ~mmissio~ed~by, the E~l~r~Fl~ :"~ ::' : " :;~ England ~n:  -- ~ves for "'~1 ..~ -S .U~~at .  it wasdue ...tb an hils:~ken oui~:.the~r '& ~i~!~iii~. ~alley. ihas-been ~ found entirely 8tares,.' the :Libemls:in~anada Germanautlioritiesltn-~-:fmCe~n t i i e ,mme~day: : . : .  ....: • ::~ 
'.Pi:aCtieable for.a, railroad, . . . . . :  afford-, .had; weioomed~it . .~ a !.n~eanS.tO the extent / : to  wh~h~iiG~'atlBfi~ " -: . ~ ~ . ~ - "  " . . . . . . .  :~,::": . . . .  ~ . : ::~.:.:,~ 
': ]~ih':Imi~oria1[t~ts,~-~--' ~"~. • I ~ . " ; '~rg~ Lewis.and Ira MitChell,: Co ai :~rts and, othera who" ' !(!~ 
" :"i!" A t  :a~:fmn~e~-se~'n~eetlng, ibex  t~o,: i .OP~atake•settlei~, cameh; .been- in ' tho  d is t r le t . th /s  seimon was  the  g ' r .~at~E i t  menace .... . . . . . .  ~"" '~ "~- :~d: :~~r := =:" :~  
:~-- on W~nesd~.y, l~/f..!.~|lffOi;~S~, on M6~y!~O~'" su~p|ies, : They ~ite"|n deelmt/ng the field'to be to .BlUish connection 
:" ~' t°ni:i!~leli#ered a:rn~i+l~ -.- ~nBt  ~.recipf~~i~h s~eedi lhe ¢0.n~]rep°rt exceedlnglr favorable crop potentiallY: one: o f  • the. greatest e#er appem'ed~' re.the', h~torY of.'that had ;"": '~i~' :~m  ~:~to]i~Iv~e0S~ X~just.i~...',i~,. 01~ bfllelbls?~, i=i~i; Hase!tb~i: uv~ hnd the ~ -. :~:. :. 
............ . . .~: . , ,  _ . liti0ns in t l i e .~n~is  and on the.contine/~t,~. '.,,~,: "-i " Canada,bier tif6d~k~i0U~would ceived,. :H.:, S. ,!:-~l~e~im, ~).'th6 ~ g  kst:-e~emr~,.o~, : :~,i~ 
' -  .: d ,~lared theado~tlon o~t~gipaot I 0o~.  dist~dCt,-~ Theyieid~of. imy, "Mr.- Jackson,:Is: leaving, imme- be disimlhd oiilthe~ g~st of ~p~ - ~ .... " '='+ .... f' '~: ...... " f "  . . . . . .  Q'~' ' == ......... ' . . . . . . . .  :~ 
C0nse,~, attve.eand~tte, m' this .~b~br ahd-~ra~t0r..and . -~,.;~ 
i'.i":,!~.:~d~i~:,!~in~-C-an, a~1~s port-'~,~ "-'~'~ l~t: . i~n~::the,.most ,imporf~nt diately with an6't~tfil~tobflngout ~i.boKi :~His: ,.toUr.,0f:~O-n~0i "d!st~d~t~",.w~!i:h~]R..~a_ ]~ee~i,.h !~theeb~.,~t"Shof-tly~r '.~:-~! 
• ~ ]. ~;~i!i'.,ii!-":i~let.:".,W.hitn~y,-.of..On~a:~1 ~plin~the,iak,e district,, was the" the  survey-.pa~i/i~;Whieh, 'has ~hiel~.he~:.him".!j~t:~:eohel~ded}: :H~elt~:a~ui~ th~:.ARh~:io~/tlle: ,,., , ..... " ... . ... • ""-~:~. 
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WE PRESENT to our readers today the first issue of a news- 
paper which will be devoted to the upbuilding of Omineca district. 
Our interests lying entirely in this part of British Columbia, we 
have the strongest incentive to work for its advancement, as the 
success of The Omineea Miner and its publishers can only come with 
the prosperity of the district. Having unbounded confidence in the 
future of this section, with its •vast areas of mineral, coal and ag- 
ricultural lands, we will advertise its resources to the best of our 
ability, in season and out of season; but any who may look to the 
Miner for indiscriminate "boosting" will be disappointed. We be- 
lieve that the truth about the mines, lands and other resources of 
our chosen home is enough to interest the right people in the out- 
side world, and we will publish nothing we know to be false or 
overdrawn. Adhering to this policy, "we hope to earn a reputation 
for reliability, which, though hard to gain, is one of the most yah- 
able assets a newspaper can possess. 
We have installed the first complete newspaper plant in the 
Northern Interior, and our experience in the newspaper business 
warrants the belief that The Omineca Miner will be useful to the 
district and profitable to its owners. 
In politics this paper supports the Conservative party, which, 
under the able leadership of Premier McBride, has done so much 
for this Province, and which, in the wider field of Dominion poli- 
tics, is now fighting for the best interests of Canada in opposition 
to the proposed reciprocity pact. 
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The Reciprocity Pact 
History will record as the great mistake of Laurier's career his 
attempt o force upon an unwilling country the obnoxious and un- 
neecessary eciprocity pact. Deserted by many of his strongest 
and most reputable adherents, who refuse to follow him in his 
blundering course, he finds himself and his weakened party on the 
verge of disaster. His reputation, which is for astuteness rather 
than for statesmanship, has suffered severely, and though his 
name. still bears a glamor for Liberals who bow to the party fet- 
ich, and will remain one of the great names in Canada's history, 
the strong support upon which he has relied for so many years 
is no longer his, and for the first time since he gained the premier- 
; ,:~_:~:~_~.~ .~=. ship, defeat stares him in the face. 
Mistakes in policy and weakness and inefficiency in adminis- 
i~?~:!i~~"~.=. :- - tration exposed'in the House by a strong and aggressive minority; 
~ i  his power weakened by serious defdctions from the party in his Que- 
bec Stronghold, he faced with little prospect of success the inevitable 
election of 1912. A chance to secure the adherence of the elector- 
ate of the western provinces presented itself; but in the steps taken 
to attain this did the veteran politician afforded an illustration 
of the axiom that the strongest man has his limitations. The far- 
mers of Canada's great wheat districts, oppressed by a combinatio~ 
of grain buyers and handlers, and receiving, for the best wheat 
in the world, the lowest price paid in any country, had long sought 
i relief. Awake to the advantages afforded by the illimitable mar- 
kets of the British Empire, they asked for an increased preference 
giving them an improved position in the wheat market. They 
also asked that the wheat combine be curbed that they might ob- 
tain fair prices for their produce. :Although Laurier had frequent- 
ly declared himself an Imperialist, he failed to meet he wishes of 
the grain growers in the matter of an increased preference, and al- 
• though provided by the country's laws.with power to check the 
tyrannical wheat combine, he took no steps to remedy the oppres- 
sive conditions under which the western farmers were compelled to 
sell their grain at unfair prices. Some of the grain growers as a 
last resort petitioned for reciprocal trade relations with the United 
States, and Laurier, it would appear, immediately seized the oppor- 
tunity to revive, for political purposes, the question of reciprocity. 
Washington was in a receptive mood. Economic onditions in the 
United States were "so untoward that the people, restless under the 
oppressions of the great rus~, were eager to try anything that 
promised relief. It was not' difficult o show them that reciproc- 
ity with Canada, by opening the markets of this country to  them 
and at the same time giving them free access to our own vast stores 
of raw material, would greatly enhance their importance as a na- 
tion and would force Canada to defer to the Washington government 
in everything relating to fiscal matters, with the ultimate-result, in 
their view, that this country would be compelled to seek commer- 
cial union and annexation. 
• President Taft, introducing the subject in a me~sage tocon- 
grass, said: 
"We have drawn upo. our natural resources in such a way as to 
~ i~ attention to their necessary limit . . . .  We have so increased 
i~.~mpulation a d in our consumption of food products . . . that, unless 
~ve materially increase our production, we can seo before us a 'change in 
~ur csonomic position from that of the country selling to the world food 
D and natural products of the ~arm and forest, to one consuming and im- 
i~orting them . . . .  We need, therefore, to arrange a commercial 
"~ment  with .Canada by which We shall ~ve direct access to her great 
• upplF Of natural products, . , By giving our people access to Canadian 
-~ f~ts  Weshall reduce the consumption Ofour 0win ''~ . . . .  
~ i '  ' 'i ~ F01i0wi'ng negotiations at Washington, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
induced in  parliament the measure which is. now made the 
~ ~  i :  great:issueof the campaign. Disregarding entirely his definite 
~ . i  ~ i : ;~ ise . )~that  there would be no interference with the fiscal policy 
~ i~ i~.  ; ~ ;~w~thoutthe: appointment of a commi salon to investigate,and report 
~ .?~, :~ ::~ :: ~fi, i~fiditi0ns and remedies, he announced that the government 
~~!~/ . :~  .~ ~ ~ p l ~ :  to implement the agreement. ,Under the whip of 
~'i:;'ii' I :  ,~, i;,ii~ '  '" ~ I | t |~  the Laurierites made strenuous efforts to bind Canada 
~÷~./:,/!:i::~~ ! ' i:Pact. The refusal of the Conservatives, reinforced by a 
' ~ ::~:~ ......... ~ ~,of'.the more public spirited Liberals, to sanction an " agree- 
~!i~c e :n  !'~hieh wotdd put an endt0 national has forced-a :S~:£:: ~ progress 
::i~:i!i~::{: ~!~ ~et ;  S~@~!n bringing on an immediate election, instead of 
i~!:i! i-~::~i~i ~f ,  he p~'on  of-the hansels returns and a'redistributi0n 
was evidently dictated by his determination to •force reciprocity 
upon the country at any cost, although the'hop e of checking the 
fast growing disaffection i  the Liberal ranks in Quebec may also. 
have had weight. 
In the campaign specious ~rguments, based on benefits which 
might accrue to a few industries in some parts of the Dominion, 
are being used in the effort to obscure the real issue. The ques- 
tion, in its larger aspect, is this: Shall Canada fulfill her mani- 
fest destiny and become a great nation--the greatest, it may well 
be, in the British Empire--or is she to become amere appanage to 
the United States, looking to the Solons at Washington for her fis- 
cal laws and depenthnt upon the American trusts for the manufac- 
ture of her raw products and for her foodstuffs. 
Country Before Party 
Many men prominent in the councils of the Liberal party have 
at this crisis followed the example of Hen. Edward Blake,~ one of 
the most statesman-like Liberals of twenty years ago, who retired 
from the party rather than indorse reciprocity. .Foremost among 
the men who have the courage 'to oppose their party in its effort 
to foist reciprocity upon the country, is Hen. Clifford Sifton. The 
speech which marked his breach with the Liberals was, we are 
informed, one of the best arraignments of the proposed reciprocity 
agreement made by its opponents. His antagonism to reciprocity 
is based on intensely practical grounds as well as on grounds of 
sentiment; and the fact that he has placed what he believes to be 
the true national interests before the advantage of the party with 
which for a lifetime he has been connected, demonstrates the force 
and honesty of his convictions. In his appeal to the people to op- 
pose a measure which he believes would be disastrous to the Dom- 
inion, he strikes a note whiefi will find a responsive chord in the 
breasts of many members of the party of which he was so long a 
member. "It makeslittle difference," he says, "to the future, 
what is the name of the party which is in power for the next five 
years, but it is of incalculable importance that the true lines of 
our national development should be firmly, and jealously main- 
tained." 
• . _ _ - : ,  - . .  . . 
The Amedcan View States is pledged to louver the 
The prevalent American idea tariff on Canadian goods and if 
of the outcome of reciprocity isto Canada is content to wait until 
be gathered from the Hearst the next general election on the 
newspapers. President Taft, en- other side of the border, tariff 
dorsing the Hearst reciprocity 
campaign, sent the following 
telegram to the New York "Am- 
rican": 
" I  wish to express my high appre- 
ciation of the energetic work of ths 
seven Hearst papers and of the 
members ofyour sta~ for their earn- 
est and useful effort to spread the 
gospel of rec.iproeity, and I congratu- 
late them on the success that has 
attended the evangel. 
It#is naturally of interest to us 
in Canada to know just what this 
"gospel" may be, and the Hearst 
papers, with Taft's approbation, 
present he.following as the offl, 
cial view. The Chicago "Ameri. 
can"  says: 
"The day that reciprocity be- 
comes a fact, the chief interests of 
Canada will be here in the Uv;ited 
States. 
"Should we not with reciprocity 
be far more important in the eyes 
of Canadians than the imaginary 
'Empire of Great Britain,' which 
they look to now? 
"'The ideal~ condition, of course, 
would be a political as well as a 
business union of all this North 
Ameriean Continent. A political 
union, however, cannot be' brought 
about suddenly or by any act on our 
part. I t  must grow out of the good 
will and the friendship of the Cana- 
dians if it is to come at all. " 
"Is it  not a fact that reciprocity, 
bringing the people of Canada and 
United States closer together every 
day, wilido more than • anything 
else to promote, eventually, the 
complet~ political and business 
union of the United States and all 
the great territory north of us?" 
The New York "Journal" 
ays: 
"We look forward to the day 
when this whole North American 
Continent will he one greatnation, 
as it should be." . ,, 
"The wiser members of Congress 
realize that the people indorse the 
very sane and conservative plan of 
the 'President. Many of the very 
able m~n throughout he country 
are working in behalf of the mea-. 
sure--with the President at  their 
head--and this Congress will be 
known not as a dull Congress of 
reaction, but as the special Con- 
gress t)iat united Canada and the 
United States in business matters, 
while waiting for and developing, 
through trade, a elose~, union In~ ~ 
political matters." -" 
These Utterances, though well-' 
received in the United States, are 
dnlikely to predispose Canadians 
in favor of the measure from 
#hic h President:rT~ft expects 
revision in favor of the Canadian 
producer will come without nec- 
essitating the giwug away of any 
of our natural resources. What 
we need most is reciprocity with. 
in the Empire, for the proposed 
pact will succeed only in divert- 
ingtrads north and south, instead 
of east and west, 
"Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
Government have never, to my 
knowledge, mentioned reeipro. 
city as a possibility prior to 1908, 
In fact, Sir Wilfrid has frequently" 
stated in the housethat recipro- 
city with the United States was 
a thing of the past, When the 
Conservative members did vote 
to give a substantial reduction on 
ridden repubhc. " 
" Mr. Clemenfl Speaks 
'I see no reason for.the reci- 
procity pact; it..i is ~ aia ' absolute 
.farce from the Caimdian Stand. 
point/',, said Mr. Clements in 
a .recent. Speech. '!The Re- 
val policy, which is unpopular in 
Quebec, and other measures 
viewed broadcast with disfavor, 
measures that really are the 
mainones in this eampaign a~d 
which would bring about the 
defeat of the government I' were 
they fully understood. 
"It would seem thatSi r  Wil- 
fridis wittingly sacrificing~he 
fruit, fishing:and• lumbering in- 
terests~ particularly of Britsh 
Columbia, for no other purpose 
than to appease the Northwest 
farmers for his previous failure 
to grant them a lower tariff:on 
incoming agricultural machinery. 
I believe that the fishing indus. 
try in Canadian waters hould be 
preserved for Canadian fisher- 
men. The United States must 
provide fish as a cheap food for 
their people and they must come 
to us for their supply regardless 
of any reciprocity pact. No one 
will assert Chat'the British Col- 
umbia fruit-grower can hope to 
enter competition in the Ameri- 
can market with the Washington, 
Oregon and California producers. 
"On the question of Asiatic 
laborin Canada, I believe strictly 
in its suppression, and I condemn 
strongly, nor am I alone in this, 
the action of the Laurier govern- 
ment for the conditions existing 
in this provi.'nce after 1907, when 
the prime minister promised that 
not more that ten Japanese resi- 
dents would be admitted month-' 
ly under the new Canadian-Jap- 
anese arrangement. Statistics 
show that from January to Octo- 
ber, following the new treaty, 
the Japanese government set- 
fled 8125 of their people in this 
country through the ports of 
Vancouver and Victoria., 
Mr. Clements is' not unknown 
at 0ttaw& He redeemed West 
Kent, Ont., for the Conservative 
party in 1904, after the riding 
had sent Liberal members ~o the 
house for twenty years. His de. 
feat in the l~t •general election 
is directly traceable, he asserts, 
to the expenditure of large sums 
by the government, whose mem- 
bers had resolved to unseat him. 
Th0( electors of WestKent  had 
asked Mr. Clements to be their 
candidate at this time, but un- 
willing to sever his connection 
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are made here "None better 
made anywhere ~ .. 
/ 
T,r G inger  A le  
Lemon Soda 
Cream Soda 
On Sale Everywhere 
Royal Bottling Works 
Hazelton, B. C. 
n,  Coffee 
House 
~J] Where everything is well 
moked and ap~dzing, 
Our  Phe, Cakes, .  Cook!es~, 
.Doughnuts, Bread and Buns, 'ate. 
the best. 
"try a pound can of our Special 
Blend Coffee. There is nonebet- 
GENERAL MERCHANT : ; f f i  
! I 
H - 
assorted and": complefe .... :
stockof GeneralMerchandise ........... " ,  " t 
including every requirement of. I. 
I prospector, miner.and r cher. _ q 
BUying in carload 10ts, wecan , 
sell the best goods at ordinary , .... ! 
• prices. Years of experience in i 
farm implements coming into the with this province, he decided to ~ tar anywhere, 
[Northwest from the States, it accept he unanimous nomination I t " - -  
]was Sir Wilfrid who refused to of the Conservative party, in I ~ ~ " , ~ • 
I let his.party pass the measure. Comox-Atlin, extended to him I } t iazei ton  aKery 
IThe reciprocity agreement is at the close of the Nanaimo con- I1 Opposite Hazelt~n Hotel 
Isimply a cloak covering the na-" vention. • ~. , .~_ ,~,  . . . . .  ~ .~.~,  
I . -  " ~1 I[ a ' iiil " m ]1 ' " . ' 
Ii R.. s. SAR. ENT . 
i this district enables us to antici- 
pate the needs of all classes, and 
can supply everything you 
ould give more,!~liit~ble/rep~eii~tio~i'. dbli~h United J
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runera! talrectors, Emba lmers  the needs:of Canada "I found on't~e ~e oTt~o~seW~vao ' soon uo ~ry intoan alliance that must ultimate- !.;~ |'- St. .... . ~,:..~,,, 
• As I Understand it, reciprocity from • • eating it, ly result" in her severance from the " V~[~couvers  B ,  C ,  : 
Special attention to orders from out of" " " " n side, is devised |ed feeling between Canada and theM0 " I  . . . . . . . .  • - our rode, the Canad|a but a step that i~ likely to create a chill- Mother Country. ' " , . . , 
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~.a___  ws _ I resource. I am inclined ta .o~, a^ .~ ~,~_ L, . . . . . P. g .  h I poht~cs, and thin subsidized enthusiasm . , ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Why Buy a Ready-Made Mack- 
inaw Suit when you can buy a 
Tailor-Made 
Mack inaw 
Suit at # 14 
Anger Tailor 
Hazeh0n, B. C. 
{ A. Chisholm { 
~ General Hardware { 
{ Builders' Material { 
Miners'. Supplies 
Hazelton, B.C. j~ 
Fifty-one Bunks of 
Solid Comfort 
Clean Beds, Clean Bunks, 
Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies, 
Local and Personal 
F. B. Chettleburgh is in from 
the Copper river coal field, 
GeorgeFindlay, of South Bulk- 
ley, is a visitor in Hazelton. 
Norman McMillan was a pass- 
enger for the coast on the 
Omineca, 
A. St. Clair Brindle left for 
Vancouver on Monday, on min- 
ing business. 
The Omineca arrived at noon 
on Tuesday, bringing 110 passen- 
gers up the river. 
The Conveyor arrived from end 
of steel yesterday morning, with 
freight and passegers. 
John Dorsey is back from Fran- 
cois lake. He  says everything is 
prosperous in that district. 
J. L. Coyle, the publisherofthe 
Interior News, was among the 
week's Visitors in Hazelton. 
A. Mitchell, a prominent Eng- 
lishman who has interests in Brit- 
ish Columbia and who is on a 
tour of Western Canada, spent a 
A number of new Moore gasoline 
lights for sale at McDougall & Tate's. 
C H U R C H  OF E N G L A N D  
BT .  PETER 'S ,  IIAZELTON 
Sunday Servlcea: Morning at  11 o'clock Sunday 
Sebool at 2.30  p .m. ;  Native eervce, 3.30  p .m. ;  
Evenlnl~ Service. 7 p .m.  
R~V,  J .  FSBLD. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H A Z E L T O N  
Services held every Sunday evening in the Pub 
l i e  Hall at 7.30  o 'c lock .  
R~V.  D .  R .  McL~-AN. 
Nuts, Soft Drinks, Fruits in CHURCHsE,LsyOF ENGLAND 
Services held every Sunday afternoon at3 o'clock 
q'ason, .,.~-'% utb~t~. • . . . . .  In the church building on Peterson'e road. 
• " "" ' "  L .C .  LUCKRAFT. 
The Grand 
Opimdtn Hue l toa  Hotel  
Ferguson & Steele 
Prop#ietoes  
!-~ • @- -~ j  
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS 
PROVINCE oF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
NOTICE is hereby given that all Pub- 
lic Highways in unorganized Districts, 
sad all Main Trunk Roads in organized 
Districts are sixty-feet wide, and have 
a width of thirty-three feet on each 
side of the mean straight centre line of 
the traveled road. 
THOMAS TAYLOR, 
Minister of Public Works• 
Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B.C., July 7th, 1911. 
GALENA CLUB 
Hue i ton 's  Favot l te  Rmm't  
B~-~LL  
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
Soda Fountain Equipped to serve Finest Ice Cream Sodas, 
Sundaes, etc., etc. 
~ , , ,  ~l~C,.,ry is "d~e best Coufeclioae',y, mcluamg unnvanea 
Imported Chocolates. 
Choicest Egyptian and other Imported Cigarettes Fine Cigars. 
Books,. Magazines and Periodicals 
g. J. 'rate D. J. McDougall 
Within a short time navigation on the 
Skeena will close. 
Are you 'prepared for this? 
!...Order that Sle h Now 
Have you secured your bob sleds, your 
cutter: or that light sldgh you,wanted?: 
!'i!~:~:If not ~tter d0 it at once.° " 
: i:~i!-i :/!.i;= :/~.::: :,~j ":: 
your • order at Our expense< 
. . . .  . " 
,us, Robemon 
i 1~ . mt  Iw- ,  : .  . _ 
'~ / : :  ; : ; . : J  ' i : . : ' ,  ' . _. ...- . . - .  : :  .~ . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  . : ,. 
-C,. I 
SEPTEIYIBER -z," " 4 '' L" . . . . . .  =~ ' "" = . . . .  - " "  "' ' @" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THE OMINECA MINER, •SATURDAY, " i911 :-"-' .. . ' " ' ' -":"- " ~.': " ':'"~"-' ........ ' ~ :" ....: -" " ......... - ' '-"  : =:.,'" 
, . . . , .  , ' . . . .  ~ . .  . . . .  , - ,  • . ' " , : . - ,  ~"~b,~ . i " ' . , : ,  : . . , ' . ,~ ,  ,~ : : - "  :~ .z : , c  . : .~: :  . : , ' -  • i~ . :  ' , ,~ , .  
I ,, , ' . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  " '  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ' "  : ' : . . ,  "~"  ' : ' - " : ' :  
. ' . , : :~ .=.  . . .  ~ :  . .  
few days in Hazelton as the 
guest of his nephews, E. H, 
and Charles Hicks Beach. 
Wm. McCullough is on his way 
. • ..: . ~ . . , .  , . /  . .  ! : .  . . . -  . • : 
to Vancouver, on business/con. " " ~ " ' -~" ; : "  ° ' : ' "  
nected with his timber limits. :: .. - - - .  
Jack McNeil and Lem Brough, / " ' , I . . . . . .  "~ 
town.are spending a c uplet°n'ThetheheavyAldermererains ofmrchnts'°f days in the  last ....... I HARVEY Md NNON ' : 
week have lightened the duties of 
"Billy" Larmer, the district fire 
warden. 
Jack Goold is installing a port, 
able power plant for sawing 
wood, and will soon be ready for 
business. 
The Labor day celebration 
will conclude with a dance in the 
town hall. A larg~ attendance 
is assured. 
Johnny Brun, of the G. T. P. 
cigar store, returned on the 
Omineca from a business visit to 
the coast cities. 
J. W. Austin, the provincial 
assayer, who has been transact. 
ing business at tl~e ccast, re- 
turned on Tuesday. 
E.H. Hicks Beach reports many 
sales of lots in the five G~and 
Trunk Pacific townsites for which 
he is district agent. 
James McDonald was in from 
Pleasant Valley on Monday, leav- 
ing on Thursday with freight for 
the Dominion group. 
Major R. F. Leslie was a pass- 
enger on the Conveyor yesterday~ 
going to Vancouver for a two 
weeks business visit. 
The Galena Club premises have 
been much improved and ex- 
tended and now accommodate a 
large number of patrons. 
F. M. Dockrill, of Vancouver, 
was among the week's arrivals.. 
He proceeded up the valley to 
visit the coal properties in which 
he is interested. 
William Johnston, the veteran 
prospector, who is one of the 
pioneer settlers in the district 
west of Telkwa, was in town 
early in the week. 
R. S. Sargent is spendin~afew 
days at Teikwa, where his new 
storel with a complete stock of 
general merchandise, is about 
ready for business. 
Steps are being take, to secure 
funds for the improvement oil 
the cemetery. Its condition at I present is not such as to reflect credit on the town. 
Provincial government building. •
Government Agent Allison makes 
gardening his hobby, and the 
beautiful showing of flowers and 
grass is the result of his skill 
The latest additions to Harvey 
& McKinnon's display of ore 
specimens are fine pieces of 
galena from the Last Chance 
group, in the Babine range, 
brought in by P. J. Higgins, one 
of the owners. The ore assays 
180oz. silver and 72.8 percent 
lead. 
W. Ellis returned on Wednes- 
day evening from the Naas river, 
where he has been looking after 
the survey of timber lands: He 
says a good deal of land has been 
taken up on  the lower Naas, 
where there are considerable 
areas suitable for grazing and 
dairying. Mr. Ellis will leave in 
a few days for the Bear' river 
country, where he has extensive 
interests.., of our s0ii:," or Should anyone be dmposed to 
"doubt the fertility 
the suitability of this cJimatefor 
fruit culture, J. E. Kirby~%the 
rain.leg race. rder,:, can. p lae~" in 
o il Real E at 
and 
I I [~  
, 
. : • : : :  7 • :• . j : .  
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I FOR SALE-  Stable and 
contents. Easy terms. 
" "H.  Coppock, Hazehon 
J. W. AUSTIN 
P'ro~,'incial Assayer 
Prompt  and rdliable work  
Huelten. B. C. 
Visitors to Hazelton are invari, and Wedding Rings. High grade 
ably pleased withthe appearance' 
of the grounds.surrounding the Watches. - - Watch Repairing. 
• '" .0. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
Beautiful Designs in Engagement 
mstms IIAZELTON HOSPITAL.o~ 
for any period from one month upwa~ at tl per 
month In advance. This rate includes ames  ~on.  
aultetlone and medicines, as well as all costa While 
in the hospital. Tickets nbtalnable In Hase l ton  
fx~m ~.  C .  Stephenson and Fred l~eidl In AIder~ 
mere, from Rev. F .  L .  Stephenson, or at  the H~-  
nital f romthe Medical Superlnteudent. 
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shippin~ Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
the fruit is 
Draying 
which Master KirbY': c6idd-'ex 
plain( is carrying only a sinai 
_ I I LLL  
All orders promptly and carefully 
executed 
~till it makes a Igooc 
t young tree wh}e} 
~us~in not onlyth6 
E.C. ~ephens 
m 
Leave your orders atC. F. 'Willis' 
BlackSmith Shop 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
: ~d  Tobaccos go to 
. . . . . . .  ( T.P 
Pool Room 
. ,  - , . . .  • • . . 
DRY LUMBER R"a'New Townl°rJ]uilding i~ the i 
Get prices from us before youbuild in New Hazehon, We 
are ready with the goods 
interior Lumber Cornpany.;i 
~aze i ton  . " . . . . . . .  . 
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Sash and DoorFactor 
: i/i: 
. . . .  :.. i~.-'.g : -... 
Hazel indus~y -: ton's New -, - ~ : .  
i I on ha~d or Made to:Order. '-;. ' ~"-'" :' ~ ....... ~:~:I 
have just what you are  . 
looking for in 
Ch" Hat ddren's s ' ": " . . - . . : .7  . : . . .  " . . .  , : :  ~ 
• • "and  Ups'~a•" • • •"  
:a,,.~ ~ .=. ,~c , ,ve  ~.:; :~.:.-'~.~'-~--, ":•.:::'.•., 
R Cunningham & Son ,  •L td  '" : i ! ! !  I "".""f•7.'::" C"  ' "  i 
Hazelton , : : ,  . ; : .  
I 
_ -." - ." . . . .  : .~,-.4d 
' -~  4 
Plans~~lica~o=.. : " .~ 
